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ABSTRACT 
The novel coronavirus (COVID-19) emerged in the United States toward the close of 
2019. CBOs were forced to either change their hours of operation or completely close 
their doors to avoid further widespread dissemination of the virus. The abrupt 
changes among CBOs posed some challenges for people living with HIV/AIDS 
(PLWHA), especially Black women living with HIV/AIDS (BWLHA). For this reason, 
this study aimed to explore the impact of the global pandemic on BWLHA receiving 
services from CBO service providers. A qualitative inquiry was used to examine the 
narratives of two CBOs’ service providers (i.e., Narrators 1 and 2). Hill-Collins's 
(1990) Black Feminist Theory was utilized to frame the research. Three approaches 
to narrative analysis also were employed to analyze participants' stories. Such 
narratives helped to underscore the trauma experienced by BWLHA. The stories also 
reflected feelings of loneliness, anxiety, and depression among the women. 
Meditation and advocacy were forms of learning provided for the women. The 
participation in "sister circles" was recognized as a system of support. Implications 
for practice suggested that CBOs' service providers develop collective trauma care 
plans that are comprehensive, specific to client’s needs, and informed by adult 
learning principles to help BWLHA navigate trauma events.  
 
Keywords: anxiety, care plans, BWLHA, CBOs, collective trauma, 
depression, pandemic. 




While working through the needs of individuals affected by HIV/AIDS 
related issues, service providers were confronted with an unexpected 
pandemic. The novel coronavirus (COVID-19) emerged in the United States 
in 2019. Moreover, COVID-19 claimed the lives of over 200,000 Americans 
within a matter of months (Cooper et al., 2020). Because of the potency and 
unpredictability of the virus, the pandemic is believed to be the most 
cataclysmic in modern day history (Haleem & Javaid, 2020). In response to 
the uncertainty of the virus and its transmission, people were asked to shelter 
in place. Over time, the number of such orders increased (Hsiang et al., 2020; 
Pinto & Park, 2020). In response, CBOs were forced to either change their 
hours of operation or completely close their doors to avoid further widespread 
dissemination of the virus. The abrupt changes among CBOs posed some 
challenges for people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA), especially 
BWLHA. Since Black women have the leading cases of HIV/AIDS in 
the United States, it was essential to focus our attention on this 
populace of women.  
The effect of stigma on Black women’s treatment and care has been 
well documented in the literature (Sangaramoorthy et al., 2017; Whiteside et 
al., 2014). There is also a significant amount of literature on Black women’s 
risk for HIV/AIDS (Davis & Tucker-Brown, 2013). However, there is a 
limited amount of literature on the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on 
BWLHA and how the virus disrupted services for this populace of women. 
There is also a limited amount of literature on CBOs’ support (e.g., treatment 
and care) efforts for BWLHA during the pandemic. We designed this research 
to fill these gaps through sharing the narratives of two service providers at 
two different CBOs who provided services to BWLHA. Therefore, the 
purpose of this study was to explore the impact of the global pandemic on 
BWLHA receiving services from CBOs. The following research questions 
guided the study: 
1. How has the pandemic disrupted CBOs’ HIV/AIDS efforts (e.g., 
treatment and care) for BWLHA?  
2. How has the global pandemic affected the health and well-being of 
BWLHA? 
3. What strategies and resources do CBO service providers offer to 
BWLHA to strengthen and protect their health during a global 
pandemic? 
  This article is organized as follows: (a) centering Black women’s 
experiences, (b) a literature review, (c) research methods, (d) personal 
narratives, (e) findings and discussion, (f) conclusion, and (g) implications.  
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Centering Black Women’s Experiences 
For this research, Black Feminist Theory (BFT) was used to center 
the women’s experiences at the intersections of Black, female, poverty, 
ageism (Hill-Collins, 1990), and HIV/AIDS from the perspectives of CBO 
service providers. A tenet within BFT is that Black women’s experiences 
cannot exist separately from their intersectionalities (Hill-Collins, 1990, p. 5). 
Acknowledging these intersectionalities helped us to understand the 
experiences of BWLHA amidst a global pandemic. However, according to 
Barritau (2006), some argue that there is no need for BFT because of the 
homogeneous impression of global sisterhood and the idea that feminist 
agendas are adequate for framing Black women’s experiences. To challenge 
these ideologies, several authors have argued feminist frameworks are not 
sufficient to effectively explore the realities of Black women (Barritau, 2006; 
Carter-Francique, 2013; Opara, 2017). Moreover, feminist theories have 
suppressed Black women’s ideologies. As such, we used BFT to centralize 
the experiences of BWLHA as told through the narratives of service providers 
at CBOs who work closely with BWLHA.  
 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
The literature selected from multiple databases informed the development of 
the literature review. This literature review is organized as follows: (a) Black 
women’s risk or HIV/AIDS, (b) Black women living with HIV, and (c) CBOs.   
 
Black Women’s Risk for HIV/AIDS 
 In the literature, Nydegger et al. (2020) named violence as a primary 
factor in women’s increased risk for HIV/AIDS. Violence can be viewed as 
occurring at multiple levels, including structural (Nydegger et al., 2020) and 
intimate partner violence (Gilbert et al., 2000; Weaver et al., 2015). Intimate 
partner violence can include acts of forced or coerced sex with an HIV-
infected partner (Kouyoumdjian et al., 2013). Kouyoumdjian and colleagues 
(2013) conducted a systematic literature review and found a correlation 
between intimate partner violence and HIV risk among Black women. 
Poverty, gender inequality, racism, and homelessness can be categorized as 
structural violence (Nydegger et al., 2020; Riley et al., 2007). For Black 
women living in poverty, the promotion of education or behavior change may 
be insufficient for HIV prevention, as Black women’s lives often intersect 
with exploitation, marginalization, powerlessness, and violence. Davis and 
Tucker-Brown (2013) identified sexual oppression, sexualized images, 
poverty, racial segregation, and incarceration as social determinant factors 
that place Black women at risk for HIV/AIDS. Davis and Tucker-Brown 
(2013) further indicated the persistence of social inequalities dating as far 
back as slavery have always placed Black women at a disadvantage, making 
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it difficult for them to create a life filled with economic security. Moreover, 
ongoing economic deprivation and other social determinant factors have 
contributed to the prevalence of HIV/AIDS among Black women. 
 
Black Women Living With HIV/AIDS 
 In the United States, one in 54 Black women is living with HIV 
compared to one in 941 White women (Kaiser Family Foundation, 2019). 
African Americans constitute only 13% of the U.S. population, yet Black 
women represent 65% of the women living with HIV in the United States 
(Fletcher et al., 2016). BWLHA have unique and specific health needs (i.e., 
microsystem, exosystem, and macrosystem; El-Bassel et al., 2009) though 
they are often left out of the conversations on HIV/AIDS related issues (Black 
Women’s Health Imperative, 2019; Rao et al., 2018). Individuals tend to 
associate HIV/AIDS with homosexuality despite its increased prevalence 
among Black heterosexual women, further marginalizing BWLHA. 
 There is a consensus that as of 2017, Black women accounted for 
59% of the newly diagnosed cases of HIV in the United States (CDC, 2018; 
Geter et al., 2019), whereas White and Latino women accounted for only 20% 
and 16%, respectively. Findings from a qualitative study revealed, without 
negating other documented adversities, stigmatization has the greatest impact 
on BWLHA (Fletcher et al., 2016). Some authors have described stigma as 
occurring at multiple levels, including interpersonal, community, and 
institutional (Fletcher et al., 2016; Sangaramoorthy et al., 2017). Interpersonal 
stigma is associated with experiences within one’s direct social environment; 
community stigma intersects interpersonal relationships and the wider 
community; and institutional stigma is operationalized in larger structures 
such as regulatory institutions, including healthcare systems, reformatories, 
and the workplace (Fletcher et al., 2016). Black women’s lack of engagement 
in treatment and care is largely the result of HIV associated stigma, which 
leads to reduced care and treatment, preventive behavior of poor quality, 
negligent behavior toward care and retention, poorer medical and 
psychological care, negligent behavior toward testing, diminished feelings 
toward status disclosure, and reduced uptake of pre-exposure prophylaxis 
(PrEP) (Fletcher et al., 2016; Whiteside et al., 2014). The deleterious effects 
of stigmatization among BWLHA beckon the attention of leaders of CBOs 
for prevention, advocacy education, and care (Operario et al., 2020). 
 
Community-Based Organizations 
 To offer a comprehensive approach to care, some CBOs employ a 
workforce comprising social workers, case managers, navigators, and health 
educators to help BWLHA access testing, medical professionals for PrEP, or 
other medicinal supports, including primary care for those women who may 
test positive for HIV, and support services for at-risk women who have the 
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propensity to fall out of the care continuum (Black Women’s Health 
Imperative, 2019). Gailbraith (1995) indicated members of the CBOs’ 
workforce serve in the role of adult educator to the clients they serve by 
providing formal, nonformal, and informal learning across the lifespan.  
 According to Wilson and colleagues (2012), advocacy is a key 
function of CBOs. When the work of advocacy is operationalized, CBOs can 
better support the systems of care in which they are associated. Since its 
emergence, COVID-19 has posed many challenges for CBOs that offer 
services to people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA; Operario et al., 2020; 
Pinto & Park, 2020). For example, the virus has brought about a noticeable 
reduction in resources offered by CBOs. A temporary suspension of services 
is not an option as many CBOs rely heavily upon program revenues.  
Leaders of many CBOs that offer socializing opportunities have been 
advised to halt non-essential programming because of the pandemic, making 
social isolation much more challenging for PLWHA (Marziali et al., 2020; 
Operario et al., 2020). PLWHA sometimes experience poverty, which makes 
it difficult for them to remain in contact with family members and friends 
because they lack access to cell phones, internet services, computers, and 
other technologies during this time of physical distancing (Chenneville et al., 
2020, p. 2). Moreover, increased bouts with depression because of the 
COVID-19 mandates have caused setbacks for many clients, derailing 
existing efforts on the part of both the clients and the healthcare providers 
toward clients remaining on the care continuum (Chenneville et al., 2020, p. 
2).  
As the novel coronavirus continues to affect how clients engage in 
services, we offer narratives to begin conversations around the phenomenon 
to explore how the COVID-19 virus has derailed the efforts for BWLHA. As 
well, we explore the health and well-being of BWLHA, and the strategies and 
resources offered to these women during the pandemic. This research also 
serves as our way of placing a call to action for further exploration of the 
phenomenon. 
RESEARCH METHODS  
We employed qualitative methods in this study because they illuminate and 
place emphasis on individuals’ contextualized experiences and give meaning 
to social and psychological experiences (Denzin & Lincoln, 1994). Moreover, 
qualitative research is appropriate for holistically capturing Black women’s 
experiences (Lani et al., 2014). We used the purposeful sampling technique 
to select participants who “can purposefully inform an understanding of the 
research problem and central phenomenon of the study” (Creswell, 2007, p. 
125). We selected the two participants because they were workers of CBOs, 
they provided HIV/AIDS related services to 
BLWHA, and they had been employed with their agency for at least 2 
years.  




 To recruit participants, we sent a message to an HIV Syndicate 
listserv and provided a brief description of the research to elicit interest. When 
potential participants responded, we followed up with an email and provided 
information about the study and those who were willing to participate were 
asked to return an email with the following statement—return of email is an 
agreement to participate in the study. Then, we collected demographic 
information. Afterward, we scheduled a mutually agreed upon time for each 
participant to share their narrative. Only two participants were chosen for this 
study to help inform a larger study. One participant identified as male and the 
other participant identified as female, and both participants were African 
American. Narrator 1 had served in the role of health educator for over 20 
years and Narrator 2 had served in the role of case manager for almost 5 years.  
 We wanted to share their narratives to help call attention to the myriad 
challenges BWLHA are facing amid the novel coronavirus and to offer some 
insight to service providers at CBOs who work with this population. Notably, 
the quotes are interpretations of the women’s experiences as expressed by the 
participants. Engagement with the participants was conducted over the phone 
and the participants did not engage in a typical interview process, as we used 
storytelling as a form of data collection. According to Brookfield (2013), 
storytelling can help individuals make sense of their personal experiences and 
reveal to others life’s moments they find to be most compelling. We asked the 
participants to share stories based on the following questions: How has the 
pandemic disrupted CBOs’ HIV/AIDS efforts for BWLHA, how has the 
global pandemic affected the health and well-being of BWLHA, and what 
strategies and resources do CBO service providers offer to BWLHA to 
strengthen and protect their health during a global pandemic? The participants 
offered short stories and we compiled them into complete narratives 
(DeMedeiros & Etter-Lewis, 2020). 
 We analyzed the narratives using three approaches. First, we applied 
Alexander’s (1988) approach to narrative analysis as we read the narratives 
multiple times and used principles of salience to focus on word meaning, 
rather than the specifics of language. While Alexander introduces nine 
principles, four were significant to the analysis process. Such principles 
included frequency, omission, incompletion, and emphasis, to make meaning 
of the participants’ stories. Then, we used elements of Denzin’s (1989) life 
narrative to identify important events and verbalized insights or epiphanies 
within the participants’ narratives. Denzin further noted such elements occur 
in most stories. A third method we used in our narrative analysis was a 
linguistic approach that was culturally specific. Because the participants were 
African American, there was an assumption that they would provide insights 
outside of the “dominant culture.” Therefore, we used culture (Johnson-
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Bailey, 2002) as the narrative analysis tool to give meaning to service 
providers’ stories. The focus in our cultural analysis was on the manners in 
which Black people communicate, repetition of words and phrases, emphasis 
placed on words, and the use of Black English. Offering three methods for 
analysis helped us to fully explore the participants’ experiences. To check for 
trustworthiness, participants were given the opportunity to review their 
narratives to help contextualize their experiences (Goings, 2016).  
 
PERSONAL NARRATIVES 
 To protect the identities of the participants, they are identified as 
Narrator 1 and Narrator 2. Their stories are delineated in the following 
paragraphs.  
 
Narrative 1: Health Educator 
 At the beginning of the interview, Narrator 1 explained, “Justice and 
equity are not established for Black women many times. There is also 
structural inequity within the healthcare system making it difficult for Black 
women to receive the proper care and treatment.” As a health educator, 
Narrator 1 provided services such as health education, counseling, health 
literacy (e.g., uptake of PrEP and other anti-retroviral therapy), food bank 
services, and other support to BWLHA at a CBO.  
Narrator 1 stated when the novel coronavirus emerged, it completely 
disrupted the care and treatment she provided for clients. The shelter in place 
orders served to separate “the agency” from the clients, as the women were 
no longer able to come to the center and receive services. For those women 
living in isolation, the lack of interaction with service providers and with other 
women living with the diagnosis negatively affected their mental health. 
Narrator 1 reported that during a webinar, one woman indicated, “I am 39 
years old, but I feel like I am 90. I have a heart issue, cholesterol, and high 
blood pressure. I cannot take it any longer. I am going nuts.” Narrator 1 also 
recalled instances of clients contemplating suicide because they could not 
stand the isolation. In such instances, Narrator 1 immediately contacted the 
suicide hotline so a qualified person could offer some assistance.  
 During the pandemic, the clients interacted with agency members, 
case managers, and other agency professionals through different virtual 
platforms (e.g., Zoom). Clients were also forced to interact with healthcare 
providers through telehealth systems. Many of the Black women with whom 
Narrator 1 worked felt that they had been cheated out of care and treatment. 
They felt telehealth was another way for healthcare providers to disregard 
their need for adequate care. BLWHA have multiple health concerns and 
many of the women questioned the validity of the doctors’ diagnoses because 
of their inability to see them face-to-face. Narrator 1 stated one client 
indicated, “Medical professionals are working from home. If you are working 
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from home, you are not dealing with me.” Narrator 1 reported another client 
stated,  
You call me so the hospital can charge my Medicare, but what did 
you really do for me? What did you really accomplish with me? You 
did not get to put me on a scale. You did not get anything effective 
going on. 
Narrator 1 indicated another client said, “There should be check-in calls, like 
a wellness check just to see if we are doing okay. With everything going on 
[COVID-19], we could be dead in our home.” Narrator 1 reported yet another 
client explained,  
My primary care doctor—I expect them to look at the whole of me. 
The pandemic started in March. I need some labs done; not just for 
HIV/AIDS. Labs can tell a lot about a person’s health. I have 11 
different doctors that I see. 
 The mandates for COVID-19 called for the agency to deny walk-in 
clients, which affected the women’s ability to acquire their medications. 
Narrator 1 stated one client commented, “They [agency] are not taking walk-
ins. I have not been able to take my meds for about 8 or 9 days.” Narrator 1 
made a call to the program manager and advocated on behalf of the client to 
ensure that she received her medication. Occasionally, Narrator 1 would allow 
clients to listen to those calls to develop skills for advocacy. Clients listened 
to the questions asked, how the questions were framed, and the tone of voice 
used. Narrator 1 stated, “Developing skills for advocacy is important. See, 
when women can stand up for themselves, it gets people’s attention. It also 
builds self-confidence because many Black women living with HIV/AIDS 
have developed learned helplessness.” 
Because clients were forced to remain inside, their normal 
engagement in activities for learning had been replaced with television. 
Narrator 1 indicated,  
I told them [women] sitting in front the television is not doing 
anything for you. You need to keep your brain functioning . . . reading 
and learning. There are all sorts of materials . . . webinars . . . listening 
sessions . . . support groups for Black women. 
 Narrator 1 encouraged clients to engage in online learning activities, 
including workshops, panel discussions, and webinars. She also suggested the 
women engage in reading materials online or reach out to “sister circles” or 
networking systems that provide up-to-date information on HIV/AIDS and 
other information.  
 
Narrative 2: Case Manager 
 Narrator 2 served in the role of case manager within his organization. 
As a case manager, Narrator 2 assessed clients’ wellness, developed care 
plans, provided counseling and intervention, charted referrals, and conducted 
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home visits. Because of the pandemic, in-house HIV testing was no longer 
offered. At the request of the clients, the tests were mailed to their homes and 
they were responsible for returning the specimen by mail or dropping it off at 
the agency.  
Prior to the pandemic, case managers often visited clients at their 
homes, which provided clients the opportunity to speak with case managers 
privately. The women relied heavily upon these interactions. In adherence to 
the mandates instituted in response to COVID-19, the agency was forced to 
discontinue home visits and case management transitioned to telehealth. For 
most of the clients, lack of interaction and the inability to socialize brought 
about feelings of loneliness.  
Although some of the women shared their living spaces with other 
family members, they still experienced feelings of isolation, as their 
roommates were often unaware of their HIV/AIDS status. Therefore, they 
distanced themselves within their homes to prevent their family members 
from developing any suspicions about their diagnosis. Hiding while in 
isolation became emotionally labor intensive for the women, thereby 
increasing their anxiety. Narrator 2 stated one client explained,  
I live with my cousins. They do not know that I am HIV positive. I 
try not to be around them too much. It is crazy. I must think about my 
health and at the same time try to stay away from them.  
Narrator 2 stated another client indicated, “Some of my family members live 
with me. They say that I am too private. I cannot tell them I am HIV positive. 
They will tell everybody. So, I distance myself from them.” 
In addition, the women’s weekly support group meetings were 
canceled. Those clients who attended the meetings, along with the facilitator, 
offered the psychological support the women needed to help manage their 
personal life experiences while living with HIV/AIDS. For instance, a client 
called the center, seemingly in a state of depression. Narrator 2 immediately 
contacted the group facilitator, who managed to get in contact with other 
group members and they all met through a virtual platform. The group 
members provided the support the distressed client needed to help counter 
feelings of depression and anxiety. A meeting with Black women she 
identified as her “sisters” was motivating. Narrator 2 indicated the client 
called the following day and stated, “Thank you for connecting me with the 
group. To hear their voices and to see their faces gave me the opportunity to 
get some human interaction that I am not getting.” The feelings of loneliness 
had been exceedingly difficult for some of the women to manage. The women 
looked forward to the weekly face-to-face support group meetings. Such 
meetings provided a safe space for them to be vulnerable and allowed them 
the time to interact with women who looked like them and shared similar 
experiences.  
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The persistent lack of interaction began to weigh heavily on some of 
the women such that they considered reverting to their old habits. Narrator 2 
stated one client indicated, “I am so stressed out. Not being able to speak to 
people face-to-face makes me want to go back to drinking and smoking.” The 
added pressure of being isolated with someone who was problematic caused 
them to consider reverting to their previous addictions. For example, Narrator 
2 stated one client indicated, “My daughter mistreats me. I just feel like 
drinking. It gets really hard for me sometimes.” Narrator 2 stated another 
client indicated, “The arguing back and forth is driving me crazy. If I say blue, 
he says green. Everything does not have to be an argument. It is enough to 
make you wanna have a drink.” 
To help the women temper their feelings of loneliness, Narrator 2 
recommended meditation. Though Narrator 2 admitted to having a lack of 
expertise in meditation, it provided an outlet for him while adhering to the 
shelter in place mandates. Because employees at the agency were unable to 
meet with clients face-to-face, Narrator 2 mailed the women copies of 
activities for meditation and provided websites that offered activities for 
meditative purposes. Some of the women found the activities to be helpful. 
Narrator 2 stated one client indicated, “It takes some real concentration, but 
the activities kind of relax your body.” Narrator 2 indicated another client 
stated, “It gives me something to do. Meditation takes my mind off the world. 
I am glad you gave us this information, Mr. Kenney [pseudonym]. These 
activities would be great for the women’s group.” The client was hinting at 
the idea of Narrator 2 performing activities for meditation during a virtual 
meeting.  
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION 
Informed by the BFT, we placed the experiences of BWLHA at the 
center of the research through its empathetic lens. The research indicates that 
service providers at CBOs made Black women a focal point. Here, the 
women’s experiences intersect racism, sexism, collective trauma, isolation, 
anxiety, depression, and HIV/AIDS.  
In response to the pandemic, clients were ordered to shelter in place, 
forcing CBOs to alter the way in which they provided services to the women. 
Seemingly overnight, the women were separated from their CBOs. Suddenly, 
the women were unable to have physical contact with CBO providers, 
healthcare providers, or members of their support groups. Home visits with 
caseworkers were suspended indefinitely. Some of the women lived with 
roommates and faced the possibility of their diagnosis being revealed. Other 
women experienced maltreatment from their roommates. Some clients even 
considered reverting to addictions. Morin (2020) indicated pandemics can be 
characterized as traumatic events. Leonard (2020) indicated prolonged 
exposure to stressful events can be traumatizing.  Morin (2020) further noted 
when traumatic events affect members of an entire group, in this case 
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BWLHA being serviced by CBOs, the experience can be identified as 
collective trauma. BWLHA face existing stressors associated with 
HIV/AIDS, including structural violence and intimate partner violence 
(Nydegger et al., 2020), that make their experiences associated with the 
pandemic even more traumatizing. However, Morin (2020) warned that 
though an entire group may be affected by trauma, the burden of trauma looks 
different for everyone.  
The shelter in place mandates led to social isolation, which triggered 
feelings of loneliness, anxiety, and depression among the women. Black 
women are more likely to experience depression because of the intersections 
of poverty, racism, sexism, social health difficulties, and cultural socialization 
practices (Martin et al., 2013). Social isolation was an added layer. In the 
findings, the case manager recommended the women engage in meditation 
practices to manage their emotions. To help ameliorate their anxiety and 
depression, some women engaged in activities for meditation. According to 
Lapina (2018), meditative activities trigger the body’s response to relaxation. 
For adults, learning how to manage stressful circumstances is critical as it 
influences how they respond to daily life events, life aspects, and learning 
outcomes (Lapina, 2018, p. 132,). Meditation is a useful technique for 
achieving a clear mind as well as managing emotions. When clients’ emotions 
were stabilized, they were better able to engage in treatment and care. As well, 
when clients’ emotions were managed properly, they were better prepared to 
engage in activities for skill development. As well, the women were either 
advised to engage in “sister circles” or other informal support groups. Women 
are called to offer psychological support for other women (Nanton, 2009, p. 
13). Such psychological support may include social support, anxiety 
reduction, and the relief of tension (Nanton, 2009, pp. 18-20). Alfred (2009, 
p. 7) indicated such groups can also serve as networking systems for the 
transaction of knowledge for upward mobility.  
Some of the women felt their health concerns were not being taken 
seriously because they were given a diagnosis through telehealth without a 
thorough assessment. Acquiring anti-retroviral therapy medication was also 
challenging. These findings aligned with the study conducted by Onos (2020), 
which indicated that often the health issues of Black women are either not 
taken seriously or are ignored. Narrator 1 allowed clients to listen to phone 
conversations during which she challenged certain structures to teach clients 
how to self-advocate for needed services. Such training aligned with the 
findings of Wilson et al. (2012), which indicated advocacy is a quintessential 
component of CBOs. Brookfield (2013) stated challenging the structures that 
control information and fighting for resources that are beneficial are the 
indicators of women being self-directed. Moreover, when women can 
advocate for themselves through self-directed learning processes, it can build 
confidence and self-efficacy. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
There continues to be an increased prevalence of HIV/AIDS among Black 
women. BWLHA have experienced a compilation of traumatic events. A 
global pandemic can intensify the impact of these experiences.   While there 
may be collective trauma among the subgroup members, the effect is different 
for each Black woman living with HIV/AIDS. Therefore, CBO service 
providers need to consider collective trauma care plans that are 
comprehensive (e.g., addressing physical, cognitive, and emotional health), 
specific to the client's needs (e.g., sister circles, advocacy, meditation), and 
informed by adult learning principles (e.g., transformational learning, self-
directed learning, and experiential learning) to help BWLHA navigate trauma 
events. 
IMPLICATIONS 
 There are some implications of the results of this study. This study 
serves to widen the lens of educators of adult and higher education. Gailbraith 
(1995) held the view that service providers at CBOs are considered adult 
educators. Using an interdisciplinary approach, service providers at CBOs can 
offer informal learning programming to develop Collective Trauma Care 
Plans (CTCPs) for BWLHA. During the times of crisis, CTCPs can help 
women think more clearly, maintain balance, and serve as a framework for 
everyone involved including the women, spouses/partners, friends, or 
colleagues to support one another (Moss, 2020). It is important that the plan 
is comprehensive to meet the client’s needs holistically rather than a one-size-
fits-all approach. Strategies for adult development and learning differ 
significantly from traditional learning. Therefore, it is essential for the plan to 
be informed by adult learning principles (e.g., transformational learning, self-
directed learning, experiential learning, or project-based learning) to help 
BWLHA navigate inequitable systems during times of trauma (e.g., mass 
shootings, war, famines, and pandemics). Marchi (2020) indicated that when 
developing a CTCP, there are some elements to consider, including (a) risk 
factors (e.g., personal, work, cultural, etc.), (b) personal symptoms of trauma 
(e.g., cognitive, emotional, behavioral, etc.), (c) personal coping strategies, 
and (d) finding hope and meaningful work within the trauma (Moss, 2020). It 
is important to clearly define the objectives so the women can understand the 
purpose of the care plan. CBO service providers can begin a CTCP by doing 
the following: (a) allow the women to choose two items regarding (c) and (d) 
(from the above strategies), (b) allow the women to identify two actions that 
are measurable and realistic, (c) allow the women to develop at least two 
sentences they can use as a reference to manage how they respond to trauma, 
(d) have the women identify specific barriers that may prevent them from 
adhering to their plan for addressing traumatic experiences, and (e) allow the 
women to identify strategies to overcome such obstacles and identify systems 
of support (Marchi, 2020). Examples can be useful as adult learners, including 
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BWLHA, can become familiar with aspects of the plans that are specific to 
their needs and experiences. Moreover, as clients’ experiences and needs 
change throughout the lifespan, CBOs can be the mechanism for instigating 
lifelong learning opportunities for treatment and care plans among BWLHA 
if cultivated properly. 
As with any research, there are some limitations. A limitation of the 
study is the actual voices of BWLHA were not included. As well, further 
studies with larger cohorts of service providers at other CBOs would enhance 
generalizability. Despite its limitations, the research illustrates how CBOs can 
support BWLHA during a pandemic. Future research may focus on collective 
trauma responses through CTCPs and their impact on the professional 
development of service providers at CBOs.  
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